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THIS, THAT, &

OTHER

Wakelon Has Good Opening Sept. 14

,UB COLUMN
r IRST FALL MEETING

2 Zebulon Garden Club will
Tuesday afternoon, Septem-

-3 at 3:30 o’clock in the home
rs. J. F. Coltrane, with Mes-
•s Herring and Daniel joint
‘sses. The speaker for the af-
>on will be Mr. Geo. M. Tong
Raleigh, who will discuss Au-
l Gardens. Mr. Tong is an in-
ting speaker with a wealth of

-hand experience as a founda-
for what he says, and his talk
be of interest and benefit to
fortunate enough to hear it.

nembers are urged to be pres-
it this, the first meeting of
lew club year, and others in-
;ed are invited to join.

Woman’s Club was the
lg place for many on last
day when from 3:00 till 6:00
Mrs. A. N. Jones and Mrs.
Marshburn, with Mrs. F. E.

club president, received
; at a tea sponsored by the

During the summer months
ib house has served as corn-

library and reading room,

irs were shown displays of
ied books and the process of

lg them was illustrated. One
leld current magazines; an-

of special interest showed
5 and cut-outs of Snow
and the Seven Dwarfs

s Kimball gave tap dances

ino music by Charles Win-
Miss Grace Coltrane sang

solos, accompanied by Miss
Bradley at the piano. Miss

de Carter and Frederick
rave reviews of some books
during the vacation months
recommendations of those
est.
Jones gave a report of this,

lost successful period of li-

work in Zebulon. She ex-
-1 appreciation for coopera-

and stated that this year’s

tion of books is double that
r previous year.

Ai a table decorated in green

and white Miss Margaret Watson
served punch and Miss Margaret
Marshburn passed wafers.

All library" books are being tak-

en this week to Wakelon School.

The Big Little Man
On last Friday afternoon 'n Zeb-

ulon a crowd gathered to watch an

unusual performance by a small
man whose name no one here seems

to know. With one arm off above

the elbow, one foot more than half
gone, the man was incredibly

active and strong.

His acts were given on the street,
near the postoffice. First, he had
a metal barrel containing more

than 200 gallons of water placed
on his stomach as he lay suspended

between two bottle crates. After
rocking the barrel gently he threw
it off by muscular contraction.

A large piece of concrete taken
from a roadbed was placed on the
man’s body and was broken to piec-

es by a sledge-hammer wielded by

a large colored man. An iron rod
held between the teeth of the per-

former was bent into an arch by

the efforts of two men, one at

each end, pulling down. A Ford
car owned by Brantley Motor Co.

was loaded with men and driven

CHURCH NEWS 1
BAPTIST CHURCH

The following services will be

conducted at the Zebulon Baptist
Church Sunday, September 11:

9:45 —Sunday School.
11:00 —Morning Worship. Ser-

mon Subject: “The Meaning of

Worship.”
7:3o—Evening Service. Theme:

“A Look At Death.”
To the returning and the new

public school teachers the Baptist

Church extends an invitation to at-
tend all its services of worship.

Preaching every Sunday morning

and night.
G. J. GRIFFIN, Pastor.

REVIVAL AT HALES CHAPEL

On next Sunday, Sept. 11th, the
regular church day, revival ser-

vices will begin at Hales Chapel.

It will also be a Home-Coming day.

Rev. H. C. Upchurch of Raleigh,

the pastor, will speak morning and

afternoon. Dinner will be served
on the grounds. Everybody is in-

vited to come and bring a big bas-
ket.

ATTENTION

Vacations are over, the folks are

getting Rpj,yed- schools are open-
ing. Remember, the church is just

as important as any of these and
more so. Then let us find our
places in Sabbath School and
Church next Sunday.

10 A. M., Church School.
11 A. M. Preaching. Tope:

“Reasons Why I Am A Christian.”
7:30 P. M. Preaching. A short

evangelistic service.
Invitation to all.

J. W. BRADLEY.

CIRCLE HAS PICNIC

The Southside Circle of the Bap-

tist W. M. S. held the annual pic-

nic at Tarpley’s Mill on Wednesday

evening of last, week. The mem-

bers carried supper for their fami-
lies and invited friends all of
whom enjoyed the occasion. From
the number present one might have
thought the whole society and not
one circle was picnicking.

WOMAN WINS AIR RACE-
MAN SETS SPEED RECORD

Jacqueline Cochrane, in private

life Mrs. Floyd Odium, won the

Bendix air race for this year, pi-

loting her plane at the rate of 246

miles an hour. She won over ten

men entrants. The prize was $12,-

500.
In the Greve race for national

fliers last Sunday Tony Gevier of

Los Angeles set a new- speed record
of 250.886 miles per hour.

close to the man, as he again lay

suspended between the crates and
one wheel of the car was eased on-

to his chest.
He may not have been sore from

his efforts, but some of the spec-

tators were aching from involun-
tary contractions of their own mus-

cles as they watched.
The man explained that he was

incapacitated for ordinary labor
ancf had chosen the work he did as
a means of livelihood.

With many former pupils and
friends of the school present with
the hundreds of pupils who as-

sembled for the opening day, the

Wakelon Schools began the fall
term for this year on Wednesday

of this week.
Gone are the days when on such

occasions all could gather in the
auditorium. Now there is room
for only the higher grades, if vis-
itors are given space.

Opening exercises were brief.
Supt. Moser made an introductory

address outlining the main objec-
tives for the year. Rev. R. H. Her-
ring led in prayer.

Enrollment figures unknown but
these will be published later.
Wakelon is all set to make the goal

of “the best year yet.”

Ollie Hamilton
Comedians Will

Visit Zebulon
On Wed. evening, Sept. 14th,

the amusement public of Zebulon
I and surrounding country will be
treated to an outstanding innova-
tion in the field of popular-priced
entertainment when Ollie Hamil-
ton, one of the South’s foremost
showmen, brings his comedians,
gaiety girls and radio revelers here
for one performance only, in a spa-
cious waterproof tent.

With everything new this year
an unparalleled aggregation of ra-
dio, night club and vaudeville stars,
featuring novelty dances and
comedians, Mr. Hamilton states
that he positively believes that he
has the greatest show he has ever

offered the entertainment seeking
public.

Numbered among the leading

performers are: Carlotta and her
j famous “shawl dance”; Alice

j Lynn, stereoscopic brevity dancer;
Gene Harrold, star of Major Bowes
amateur program, “Uncle Ezra
Fletcher,” the king of mirth; Letty
Lorre, direct from Mexico in her
Spanish Rhumba dance; Jack and

Irene Keating, the dance demons of
night club fame; Dolores Franz,

acrobatic dancer; Virginia Franz,
the little cow girl from Texas;
Jack Hamilton will appear in per-
son; Ken Miller, Steve Bishop,

the lone star state’s feature hill-
billy yodelers of radio fame, cham-

pions of fiddle and guitar, playing
hillbilly instruments and singing
popular and Hill Billy numbers,
new and old.

All in all, the show offers vari-
ety entertainment that will meet

with the approval of the most ex-
acting.

Watch for the fleet of trucks
and the huge waterproof tent that

seats 3,500 people on the show lot.
Doors open at 7:30, while the per-

formance will begin promptly at
8:30 o’clock.

SEES LOW PRICES

Wheat prices for the 1939-40
marketing year will remain low i
relative to prices in recent years
unless there is a material reduc-

tion in acreage next year or a

considerable improvement in world
economic conditions and in the
world price level, predicts the U. S.
Bureau of Agricultural Economics.

As a collector ot news 1 am most
decidedly inefficient. I acknow-
ledge my shortcomings and my sins
of omission are ever before me.

The fault is partly my own and
partly due to circumstances.

The revenue from our paper is
so small we are forced to do a con-

siderable amount of job work to
keep the Record going. Our force

is too small to allow unlimited time
for assembling personal notes.
That job is particularly mine, and

I ask over and over for help from

those who visit, have visitors, or

entertain. There are a few who

give unfailing assistance; but

many think it seems too desirous

of publicity to speak for themselves
in giving items. The bad part is
that some of these timid ones are

those who feel hurt if their names

are omitted when mention is made
of happenings with which they

were connected. Which is wholly

natural.
We are always delighted to pub-

lish social and personal news of in-

terest and if everyone could know
the time and effort requifed to

make up the columns of personals,
co-operation would be easier to se-
cure. For instance: Last week I
called several places trying to

learn one name, failed, did not

(Continued on Page Seven)

Five Coil.
.

To Have Hyde
Shows On Midway
The office of the Five County

Fair is showing great activity

these days and Wade Privette,
manager of the Fair, reporta that
the Fair this year will exceed any-

thing that has ever been attempted
before. Bigger and Better than
Ever is the slogan. The Eric B.
Hyde Shows will be seen on Mid-
way. This show is not only one of
tht big ones, but one of the best
with ten rides, ten shows and some
sixty concessions that will com-
prise every amusement known to
carnivals and some that have nev-
er been seen before on a Midway.

The slogan of the Hyde manage-
ment is always something differ-
ent. Capt. Edward Leroy, the
world’s greatest and most sensa-
tional high wire walker, will thrill
you at every performance. The
Capt. is high in the air—eighty-
seven feet. Also the Three Ri-
cardos on the flying trapeze, direct
from the Ringling Bros.-BavnutffA
Bailey circus, and many ot I
according to Mr. Privette.

’ I
features will be introduced §
night. I

Children’s day will be Tue I
Among the shows that will be $
on the Midway will be the big |
show’ housed in a top one huna« 1
and eighty feet long, the Girl Re-
view, the big colored minstrel 9,
Mickey Mouse, the Midget Show
with the world’s smallest mother.

Even were there no shows and
no free acts, the Fair demands
tention for its displays of farm
and garden crops, flowers, fruits,
fancy work, handiwork, cooking,
canning, etc. Nowhere are Zebu-
lon women excelled along these
lines and much of their best work
will be on exhibit. No entry fee
is charged and all are invited to
compete for the many worth-while
prizes offered.

Buyers Blamed
For Low Prices

Present low prices for tobacco
are being blamed on the buyers.

One company buyer is said to have
stated that with no certainty of
crop control next year there may
be such a large quantity of tobac-
co grown that the price may be
lower than for years; and com-
panies caught with large surpluses
on hand will stand heavy losses.
Committees have met in many sec-

tions to consider ways and means

of remedying the situation. Senti-
ments for and against crop control
for 1939 varies and it is too soon

to predict what the outcome may

be.

RAINBOW COLORS AT FAIR

NEW YORK—The main trans-
verse thoroughfare of the N. Y.

World’s Fair 1939 is called Raiiv-
bow Avenue. Its name comes from
the unique color and lighting

scheme. Buildings on the right of
the Theme Center will, by day, be
blue. The color will merge into

purple toward the Central Mall,

where it "will swing into red. To-
ward the left, red will turn

ange and on the far-teff yellow is

to predominate. Colored floodlights
are to carry oht the same color
scheme at night.


